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" As a Black Man in America, I can't get a. the fascist tee-totaler warned him to watch turn to New York to fight for their freedom.
Ifair tdal in a RACIST COURT"...Chairman the language that he uses (not to talk of ob- The only reason he can give for locking the

Bobhy Seale jective reality). attorneys up is Chairman Bobby's insistance
This was the theme of the court pro. It will be impossible for a true revolu upon having Charles Garry as his counsel.

c88t\inCJI of the Colllpiracy Eight. From thf"' tiolWy, e!IIinDen Bobby, to get a fair trial This fa blackmail, piraCy, ~ and uD8- "

hand picked jury {eight middle aged, white from a bourgeois reactionary. This fascist darned.
~suburbanites, two house negroes, and two big bourgeois state {Babylon) is using the courts One must understand the significance

businessmen-all registered voters) to the con. to fall the revolutionary machine. But it of the courts here in Babylon. There aren't

.tant denial by Julius' Adolph Eichman' Hoff- won't work, the Vanguard Party, the motive too many more pigs they can hIre, or too

man of all the defense motions. force of the revolutionary movement, has al. many more laws that they can pass ; but. the

Before the selection of the racist, Nazi- ready began to motivate, mobilize and ener- fascISt power structu.re can call grand Jury

ridden jury was made, they were allowed to qize the once sleeping mas The tdal of heanngs and Issue Indictments forever. They

read newspapers in the ceremonial courtroom. Chainnan Bobby shows the people that unless are using the court system to !rustrate the

Later, Hoffman, pig Nixon's chief fund rairer they are in power to control all legislative revolul1onary struggle and Impnson the man-

and right hand lackey in Illinois, told the, and judicial processes {proletarian demc- power needed to carry the revolul1on

prospective jurors not to read newspapers, cracy), their leoders will be railroaded and through to the end.

listen to TV, or talk with each other. the Vanquard will be slowed down. Pig Nixon, Hoffman, and Hoover, we

The special category of jurors, all regis. William J. (Jobawaukee) Campbell, have uncovered your 'conspiracy' against the

tered voters, were in contradiction to the Chi f . t ..I" d ' Ad I h ' H ff people. The people of the whole world see
e pIg CtrcUI Ju...e an 0 p 0 man

political morales of the defendants. The de- have schemed together to stifle any and all through your fascist lies ana your kangaroo
fendanrs, demonstrators against the bourgeois communication and information on the trial. court. You smell of pig manure and your
political process, and a socialist revolution- No" press releases press statements photo. true nature is evident to all who see you waI.
ary, an advocate of the people's dictator- graphs, pictures o~ tapes can be made by the low in the mire. Keep ydUr hands off Bobby
ship 1proletarian democracy) are qoinq to be defendants to express their view of the I al mother Keep your hands off the people.
tried by people who support and particir ate lynching. The Chairman isn't even al!O:ed You are on the verge of extinction. The peo-
In that same bourgeois political process. This to speak to the press in the presence of the pIe are waiting for the opportune time to
unrepresentative, iI1eqal and unconstitutional mechanical monsters {U.S. Marshalls). ' A- hang you for your astronomical crimes. You
Jury IS iI1ustratlve of the court proceedings dolph' has said that he isn't there to satisfy and all reactionaries are doomed. Give up
here in fascist America. THE BLACK PAN- publr interest but will 'run the court as I see 'Adolph' Hoffman, we are 'too revolutionary
THER PARTY demands that all defe.ndanrs fit.' (A bourgeois reactionary and fascist op- proletarian intoxicated to be astronomically
be tned In a court by a Jury of theIr peer pressor can only give a bourgeois reactionary intimidated.'
group and notlilly-white suburbanites, right. verdict and run a trial in the manner of Nazi .

win
gers black lackies and capitalist busines.. .JUSl1ce To Those Who Deserve JustIce

, , , fa~s.) hmen. This overt misrepresentation of the, , , .Deat To Those Who Deserve Death

.Adolph s fascISt tacl1Cs became more Free All Political Prisoners

commumty illustrates the 'conspiracy' agaInst .., ..
the defendants in general and the Chairman Imlnlnent dunng the proceedings when he SeIze the Time, Off the Pig

in particular---this is the only conspiracy. locked up two Attorneys for the defen",.
One attorney, ..-ald Lefcourt, is the chief Lt- Eugene Charl..

Kunstler ~cknowledqed Hoffman's ef. counsel for the New York 21 and must re- I~formation, minois Chapter, BPP
fOrt to mtlrnldate all defense courlSel--theil

~ Chicago Judge Assaults Woman

For those who've never watched plowed be fell ri8ht off the bench, take nn for an answer. He c-
au, municipal courts in action. -endinl with his face Oat on the floor. Mn. Bye out of the courtroom, down
asked a court employee for a short In this state of intoxication he banded the ball, and into the Woman's Room
dacription of an interesting day in the out "justice" to teena..n for the where she bad to lock her..lf in to
court. The following events rook place rest of the aftemoon. protect hersel[ This caused a small
on October 28 1968 When the laat ca.. bad been heard scandal. Althou8h the Hononble

Malistnte James .L. Oakey, sittin, and the court .room cleared, Jud.. James L. Oakey is no lonler at the
at the Juvenile Court of Cook County Oakey propoSll1oned Mn. Joan Bye, Juvenile Court, he IS sl1ll performml
Illinois, came back from lunch ston~ a prohation officer. She turned th,~ his act in some other Chicalo court-

T..., .1,.,"nnn cn old 808t down. Jud.. Oakey wouldn room-
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The people of the city of chicago
In specific and people of the world
In general are observing fascism
at Its best. Judge Adolph Hltler
Hoffman an old senIle decrepted
pennyanty, rlnky dink, scattered
braIn, embezzler has.olotted one ot
the greatest conspiracy" of all
ttmes. The people see this Kan-
garoo Court as a clear Indication
of the Internattonal plot to destroy
the Blac, Panther Party. There
was over 7 thousand people at
the courthouse "n the opening day
of Chairman Bobby's trial and90%
of these people were Black. The
people that came to the trial did
not come. to witness any type of
legal, JudicIary action being laken.
The people came for an education,
they came for a good look at
fascism. And that's what the people
saw. But we don't think the pe~le
wIll allow this Kangaroo s--t to
go on much longer. We ...the
people when they really get hipped
to this s-.t movIng In s dIscI-
plIned revolutionary manner to
free Cbslrman Bobby. to free Huey
P. Newton, to free all poIttical
prisoner" and to eslabllsh revo-
lutIonary polItical power,

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
Fred Hampton

/~

Defense Caplaln, Richard Roggle
Schell, Officer of the Day and Can-
dIdate for City Councilman, Craig
W111lams, Acting Officer of the
Day, Ron. Johnson, Lt.ofFlnanco,
Clarence Peterson, Branch Sec-
retary, West Cook, and Rolando
Monlae Hearn, Breakfast Co-or-
dlnator, were busted at gunpoInt
Sept 23 at approxImately 10:30 p. m.
across from the Philadelphia
branch office.

Lt. Georgey-boy Faggot Fencl
led the seizure of the Phlla.
branch office and Party members
with guns drawn, with no warrant.
The office was broken Into at

f
-

~

~:.,'

FRED RAMP TON

\
~-

fascist tactIcs used against him and
another Panther on February 20,
1969t

Another Panther and I were In-
vIted to speak at a planned rally
given by the Black Student Unloo

TOGETHER, AND STOLE RECORDS, FILES, ,

AND p E TITIONS FOR COMMUNITY CONTROL

OF THE POLICE.

every entrance/exll, byFBlagenls
wllh the help nf local Phllly fas-
cIsts. This Is clearly a case of
intimidation, and anattempttodls-
courage, anddeludetherevnlutlon-
ary forces. The People's Vanguard
composed of revolutionaries.
Threats and attempts of Intlml-
datton Is the order 01 the day by
the swIne system In America. Bul,
the Party Is a vanguard organ-
izatlon, which believes that no
sacrifice Is too great for the fact lhat
people. extinction

Seized by the swIne, were Illes, are approaching vlclory.
the mimeograph machine, which
the Party has used to raise the

cPolltlcal level of the people, se- ALL POWER TO THE

~

Boys refused to let
PANTHERS DISCUSS F.B.I. -

nurrrvnr,. DArn A.rn r~~.r -~~~,.~~

a move to break out of thla circle
and wu successful. I made It Into
the auditorium where,the students
were waitIng to hegln the rally. I
had to tell them wbatbappenedout-
side and that I woOlld not be able
to talk about our fallen warrior
Malcolm X, and le!t. Four weeks
later I waa arrested.

Children Program to help feed the
hungry chUdren of the community
free hot breakfasts.As you can see from his state- -
ment about the Jury, an all-white
Jury. not knowing or beIng able to
understand the average reasunlog
Black man of the Blackcommunlty
such .s the FllImoredlstrtct,can-

JOHN BROWN, SAN FRANCISCO, TEACHING THE YOUTH

During Ihe week of september not possibly try a Black man and
24-28, I had a Jury trial to de- fInd him "guIlty," The Constltu-
termlne whether or not I was guilty lIon of the United Slates says that
of breaking tbe law of the Board of all men ha ye the right to be tried
EducatIon. Except for a Chinese by a Jury of their peer groups or
who could hardly speak EnglIsh, members from their ethnic, social,
I had an all-whlte jury which found or economic background. This only
me gui1ly of serving the people. shows more cause for the ninth
11 only took them four days to try point of the Ten Point Platform and
the case and 2 hours to come back P!:ogrm of our Partr which states,
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STATEMENT FROM

CHARLES R.GARRY
This Is Charles Garry speaklni rrom bed-

room 552A Mt. Zion Hospital. r m reellni a
lIttle better today, OOt this Is an operation
that I don't recommend anybody 10 take vol-
unlarlly.

Gettlni down to serious OOslness, I'm deeply
and affectlvely worried aOOut Bobby Seal. and
what's iOIni on In Chicago. Forclni Bobby
Seal. to io to trial without a lawyer Is pro-
bably one 0! the gravest things that ever
happened In American history and a gIgantic
publIc relations Job has to be done In that
relationship. I'm surprised that more atten-
tIon has not been given to thls matter by the
so-called lIberal lawyers or America. I say
so-"alled because my experience has been that
they only become alarmed when It' s iOInC to
affect them personally. And they do not be-
come alarmed unless they are directly affected.

If we could only get that case In ChicalO
contInued so that I can get Into the case and
start representlnc Bobby, I'd reel -r. r
just lay here and watch the news and watch
all or the wIld things that are iOInC on
throughout the country and there's nothing !
can do about II.

Bobby must have representation, not only In
Chicago, he's got 10 have ropresenlatlonIn New
Haven. Barnle Droyfus tells me that the New
Haven case ts beIng moved Into a good position.
He's satisfied wIth the lawyers that are on the
scene workIng at the present tim".

~

+,!"

So we ask the people of Ja~

-

rhe Stu p id Revolution: night hefor.thegrandperlorm.llc. I
th"y 'Neul by l)..ld'. hIlus. ana
rick,~ It up.

PREY ThIs Is s clear case of ell-
trapment. Pigs, agents and pro-
vacatures are just laying In th~
cut looking for candidates for the
stupid revolution to entrap them

FOR and make It appear that this Is
what the Panther Party Is all about.
They use the stupidity and pol-
Itical backwarJness of these fools

PIGS to try and vilify the Black Panther
Party and destroy our support In
the community. ThIs technIque has
been used on more than one oc-
casIon hy the pig provacalures

At one time this judas jack-ln- all mentionolPlg-Agent-Provaca- that manage to worm their way
ape, Wllbor Thomas, was tryIng to ture WIlbur Thomas was dropped. Into lIIe Black Panther Party, They
worm hls way Into the Black The other three, now fully In- wIll take some loose and ground-

\Panth~r party, Brooklyn Branch. ltiatedmemhersofth~stupldrev- less talk or action of som~ ad-
He reached th~ honored position olution and automatically expelled venturlstic jack-In-ape and the
of Panther-In-TraInIng. However, from any association with the Black next thIng you know there Is some
his social practice Indicated that Panther Party, are stitinc In jail jtve conspiracy OOst.startingwlth,
somethIng was shakey, the nlgger with $50,000 ball each. The next but not limited to Larry POWell

\vasclllated loo much, so hIs status week WIlbur Thomas was seen and Tommy Jones Ihese fools al-
as a Panther-In.TraInIng was walkIng the streets. ways turn on the Black Panther
termInated. He was told hls prac- 1 got hls address 755 Fenlmore Party themselves. They reject the
tice was not up to par to qualIfy st., Brooklyn, N.Y lrom Infor- Party'sdlsclpllne OOt when they
as a Panther-In-TraInIng and lhat mation he had given when he came get busted they expect SPeClallIf he wanted to maIntaIn a re- to the party. Typical of a stupid consideration. When they are In-
lationshlp with the Black Panther and arrogant pig he gave hIs real formed that they are expelled from
Party It could only be as a friend address. AI lea~t when I staked the Party and wIll recleve no sup-
of the Panthers. DurIng hls brief out the address I saw him goIng port from the people they always
association with the Party he ob- In and out of 755 Fenlmore. It become very reactionary. A true
vlously scoped around. Due to the truns out the pigs found plans Indication of how revolutionary
fact the purge In New York was thai had been drawn up for the their politics were to begin with.
just getting underway he scopedon job In the car. Guess who drew Laler for these lools.
some fools who at best could only -.
qualIfy for the stupid revolution, up the plan.? Right on! Pig
namely Alfred CaIn, Ricardo De- Thomas. Gu.ss who was driving
Leon and Jerome West. Alfred the car and guess who got the
Cain and Jerome West supposedly car for them to go pull the job
had "personal'. problems and re- In? Right on. Pig Thomas guilty
quested a leave of absence and on both counts. The thIng to lop
became Inactive. Ricardo DeLeon all of this madness off Is the
had to stop relating to Panther fa!,1 that all three 01 those high
offices because somebody was Tanking members of the stupid
brInging smoke on his a-s from revolution say they suspected WIl-
some problem he had before he bur (I Spy) Thomas of beIng a
came to the Party and he was' pig all along.
trying to hlae. Sometime around Man when they drove off that.. "
the first part of August these 125th st. exit half the N Y.PD. ~4
candidates for the stupldre~olutlon was there waitIng on them, al-
gol their heads together alongwlth ready havIng been notified by pig
that fugitive from the " mod squad" provacature WIlbur Thomas. Pig
WIlOOr Thomas. DurIng the Inves- Thomas' "Impossible mission'.
tlgation 1 was unable to dbcover wasn't over yet. on Sepl. 9th
who Initiated the Idea but the David Conyers. the coordinator for
events bear oul the fact thai run- the Free Breakfast Program In PIG WILBUR THOMA Snlng dog, bootlIckIng WIlbur Broo~lyn, was vamped on. He was

Thomas was In complete control charged with supplytog a piece If there should he any candldateo
at the tim~ the trap was sprung. for the performanc~. Also on the for th~ stupid revolution stIll un-
On Augusl 16th, blasting on all same day David conyers along detected withIn the ranks of the
the newscasts was four "Black with the thrde musketeers. Alfrecl Black Panther Party, you had

, CaID. ~do DeLeon and Jerome be~ter ~e lour adV8Dtur1stlco--t
Panthers" from Brooklyn were weal were todicted lor consp.lracy onthe outs1da. Tbeway yon nlggero
arrested as they came off the to commit murder. It seems as always turn on the Party afler
West Stde Htghway. According to If some pig rem.mbered that when you are exposecl shows that you
news reports, Alfred Cain, they vamped on Alfred CaIn he fear the pigs so much that you
Ricardo DeLeon and Jerome West polnt~ a sawed off shotI\!D at would rather sell your soul to the~
were charged wtth conspiracy to the pig. The pig "heroJcally' and begin to attack Ihe Party. Sol
commtt robb.ry and possesston of jerked the gun a"ay before he maybe It just inlght he time 101
dangerous weapons WIlOOr was shot. The tnloTm.llon thaI I find out about"the~reaterfear:.
Thomas, accordlngtonewsreports have .t this ttme IIIdlcates that LATER FOR THEhad been turned over to federal DavId Cony"rs wasco-owner.long REVOLUTION STUPID

authorities for some vague unex- wIth Alfred CallI and I don't knnw D C
plalned reason. As time went on who el... ;,f aQ MI carbIne The Fieid Marshall

PRESS RELEASE: STATEMENT FROM

TOKYO, JAP AN C<:~e~~~~:~e ~n~~~~ourt-

This press conference Is called P N t t th f hIn regard to the pollUcal oppres- I..adere:f°:;.e BS la kepan°undth e pr ant d attornies were not allowed to ac- ouse )c~ exp<?se racism in a U.S. court-slon f th Chat c er ar y. company their cllent to ChIcago -
Panth~r p~rty ~: of ~~ B= Just lour weeks ago the Chalr- In fsct, they knew nothIng of thl~ room in the defense of a defendant in a manner

the oppresslO.: of Ihe ~orea:'. clU- ;':;.:rd pC~;{';"'::'~
hy°f ~eB~~ ~~t~on byd thet I'takourts until they I have never seen. During the trial of our

zens and the citizens of San In ' .e rea yo e Bobby The MJapan We members of th lla k kidnapped off the slreets of Berk- man Is beIng denied all hIs legal inister of Defense Huey P. Newton last year
pa. .e ac eley, CalIfornia by some filty and constilutional"rlghls" After h . tI nltlhellr Party, recognize the ex- armed agents of the F B I. This the ChIcago trial the

y will .tr y to t is t me, Charles R. Carry became the known
p a a on segregation and so I I' ..
degradati:.n ofthewo k~r fsac a gangster s act was carried out extradite hIm to Connecticut where defense trial lawyer for the Black P anther

r so nya wIthout a warrant which Is re- they have charged hIm with firstdegree murder In the case of P arty that began the exposure of the F asci-
Alex Rackley. who the ConnecUcut nazation of America by its courts
pigs allegedly found dead, afler I. The U.S. Court today placed me in an oven

railroading operation styled by racist Judge
Hoffman. Judge Julius J. Hoffman is also an
avaricious businessman who owns factories
that make war material and has a special
interest in seeing to it that I especially and
the rest of the movement leaders here who
have protested the war in Viet Nam be locked
up. The fact that the movement relates to
the Black Panther Party becomes the hub qf
the Fascist wheel in this rotten backward
court that is definately trying to stop the people

ROBERTA AND BIG MAN runs rampant lnourcommunltiesJ from seeing the true nature of America. This is

HOLD PRESS
CONF "" RENCE today, the same kInd of fascism ..[j will Infest their communities to- the true fascist blatant fact of how Nixon is

and the clUzens of Korean back- qulred by U.S. law. Bobby Seale morrow. ..."
ground to he one and the same as Is now In Cook County prison In moving with hiS Power .

to what we are subjected to In ChIcago, IllInois. He was secretly Watch the trial -More to come
America. We cnmpare the case of transported to Chicago to.standKIll Klro here In Japan to the trial on charges of IncItIng the Big Man POWER TO THE PEOPLE

case of Huey P. Newton In racist so-called riot In that cIty durIng NaUonal Deputy MInister of In- Bob by Seale
Amertca. (KIn Klro Is a Korean last year's DemocraUc National formationpollUcal prisoner In Japan). Hu..y ConvenUon. Black Panther Parly Black Panther Party Chairman of the Black Panther Party
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Why AN OPEN ~ETTER
Free Breakfast? WhIle an officIally appoInted members, Randy William" and In this communIty, not to Investl-

.Senate suOOommlItee was Investl- Lucky JenkIns, who directed the gate or to study or to su'rvey, but
.gatIng hunger In San Francisco, program, hadto-earchout-ources to act. one of tha most slgnl!1-

while local medical faclllUes were of food to keep the breakfast goIng. cant aspect. of the breakfast pro-
compIlIng staUsUcs on malnutrl- Meat and produce companies with gram was Its success In unitIng

The Free Breakfast for ChIldren obtaIn and suslalu any educaUon Uon and hunger, and whIle the EOC stores In tbe area had been young people In this area to solve
Is Just one of the programs being when one has to aUend school was countIng hungry familles In asked for donaUons. These are the problems of their own com-
carried out by the Black Panther hungry. In the Western AddlUonlast sprIng, busInesses whlcb make their for- munlty, under their own dlrec-
Party that can he aUrlbuted to Huey Huey P Newton knew that these the Black Pantber Party was feed- tune on people who are trapped Uon. This church chooses to re-
P Newton. Huey p Newton, condlUons existed and that the Ing nearly 100 hungry chIldren In IntheWe-ternAddlUonandwhohave main free to cooperate 10 IhV
organizer and Minister of Defense American school system has not the sacred Heart Parish Hall each nowhere else to shop. These same kInd of effort, even when this means
of the Black Panther Party says seen fIt to alleviate them. ValIdity morning. busloesses would rather destroy "freedom'. from the approvalof
that the Party must gn forth to has been added to Huey' s knowledge The Black Panther Party's 1n1-
meet the baslc desires and needs by the fact that the Free Break- Uated breakfast at sacred Heart
of the people. Huey says the mem- fast program has spread Ilk. wIld was one of foor such centers
bers of the Party are oxen to be fir" across the UnIted States operated by the Party In San Fran-
riddeD by the people. wherever Black Panther Chapters clsco, servlnv nearly 300 chIldren

How Is the Party riddeD by the and Branches exi-t. throughout the cIty dally. Whllethe
people? Panthers working the The Free Breakfast for Chll- federal government Investigated
breakfast program get oot of bed dren program Is a soclallsUc pro. hunger and local government
at approximately 6:00 a.m. every gram, designed to serve the peo- counted hunger, the Black Panther
school day. They set tables, clean pI". All InSUtuUona In a soctety Party saUsfled the hunger of small
facillUes, cook and prepare the should be desIgned to serve the chIldren who otherwise mlghthave
food. they direct traffic to see ms-ses, not Just a"chosenfew". gone to school wlthoot breakfast
that the chIldren cross the streets In America this program Is revo- aod who perhaps would have had
safely. Aner a day's breakfast luUonary. In capllallst America no lunch.
has been completed, Ihe Panthers any program thatlsabaolutelyfree Shortly after the sacred Heart
altend to the constant task of Is considered bad busIness. The Breakfast Program was lalD1ched,
procurIng food from the merchant. Black Panther Party Is a van- the PublIc Health Deparlmen~
who do busIness In the community, guard organlzaUon and a vanguard swept Into the Parish Hall where
to see that the program Is con- organlzaUon educates by example. meals were beIng served to Inspect
stanUy supplIed wIth the neces- The Black Panther Party Is educat- the faclllUes and to Insure com-
sary food. Why a Breakfast for Ing the people to the fact they have pllance with public health laws.
ChIldren Program? The answer. a right to the best that modern SInce the days of the San Fran-
to this question need be answered teclmology and human knowlege clsco fir" and ea~uake, lunches
for only tho.. who belong to the CaD' produce. and dinners have been served In
upper or so-called middle class. "The world Melongs to all the that ball to lrish and ItalIan
Th. majorIty of Black, Mexlcan- people." CatholIcs In the communIty. Un-
American, Oriental" and poor told gallons of spaghetU and pounds
WhIte" know from their American FOR TOO LONG OUR CHILDREN of corned beef have passed through
experience that It Is Impassible to HAVE GONE HUNGRY that kItchen, onto the plate. ot

Sacred Heart's parlshoners and
never before had the Public Health

S Department POked Into the refrt- gerator, checked the stove, or

tested the heat of the dishwater.

acrarnento ~u~:::~i':Oa:~:~t~.b~::::~S;::I";

wonder whose health was endan-
-, ~ gered by scrambled eggs, sausage,

,- --L toast, honey, grIts, and hot
, chocolate --the small chIldren

streamIng In and out from 7 to

1
~
i

J
1

Breakfast REV. EUGENE J. BOYLE

authoritIes, "Ireedom" Irom
acceptability by theeetabltahm-,, , freedom' , from t!D8Dclaloupport.

" " " 'nI. Block Ponther Porty I.
~ or tb8 lrett8ot fOrm. or ot tbe Oik Park UnIted Church of repeatedly the obJect of atlack by

oppression Is hunger. Children Christ, 3308 4th Ave.. begfunlng those who demand a "law ond
must be fed and the Free Break. Monday, september 22. order" society, who complaIn In
fast lor School ChIldren I. We are again askIng the people somenow g.tSl",ngerenlorcement the press about the lawlessness 01
onother key to liberatIon by haltIng of sacramento to donate the n-ces- thon federal and state laws the ghetto, and who plead for law
the s!Junch form of oPpresslon-- sary load ond materials that are empowerIng city schools systems enforcement. by physical force
hunger. One who look. Into the needed to carryon a breakfast to olter break!&st and lunch to a racist organIzatIon, '"'t In the when this Is necessary. Perhaps
lace 01 a hungry child knows that program. DonatIons can be sent chIldren. They somehow merit vanguard, serving the need. and this I. the tIm" to poInt out that
hi" need Is ImmedIate. One can to 2941 35th St. or call 457-9991. more compliance than gambling desires 01 the people. Hungrychll- without funds or any of the support
delay an askIng lace with a cold Various atlacks on the Party legislatIon which would restrict dren Indicate on obvious need of avaIlable to public agencies, the
heart. A child does not understand throucll terror. lies and brutality church bIngo games and lucratIve the people. , Panthers are obeying an older law.
hunger surveys made by the cannot halt the attempts of the rames. The Increased pressure placed one as ancient a. ChristIanIty.
government '"'t can really relate masse. of people and the Black Sta!led by volunteer. from the on sacred Heari Church by author- which urges compassionate man to
10 a lull stomach every mornIng. Panther Parly tblnltlateprograms Party and Irom the community, ltles these last lew month. Is the l-ed the hungry and to open hi"

The Black Panther Party led like the Free Break!aot all across the breakfast depended In large result of our Involvement with the ears, hi" resource., his heart. to
over 20,000 children natIonally last this natIon. measure on fInancial supportlrom Panthers and Ihe breakfaot pro. the needy around him. It Is time
year and hope. to leed up to Interested people and organl- rram. among other thing.. Despite to poInt out that It Is the Panlher.
100,000 this year. Here In sacra. ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE zatlons, and donatIon" Irom local the posslblllly01 Increased r-pres- who have small chIldren. Black and
mento we hope to leed 2,000 or busInesses. ApproxlmatolylOvolun. slon and perhaps retaliation. those Whlte,slttlng down to eat a meal
more chIldren. 'nIe !lrot Ina series Black PantherParty. teer. arrived each mornIng at of us at sacred Heart have no together, In peace. It has been the
of breakfast program. wIll be held Sacramento Branch 6 a.m. to prepare breakfast and IntentIon of withdrawing our .Up- Panthers with their breaklast

worked unlll 9:30 a.m., cooking. POrt lrom programs that genuinely operation who have f(Olnd a way to
servlng,supervlslng,and cleaning. serve the communIty. Nor can we direct the enerrles of young peo-
DurIng the months of Its oPeration, In tonsclence remaIn sIlent about pI" to the service of their com-
breakfast was ajway. served and the faIlure of established author- munlty In organIzIng such anunder-
the volunteer help was always Ity to meet the needs of our peo- taklnr.
there. pI-, or even to honestly listen AU 01 this happened at sacred

Not quIt" so reliable was the and to admit the existence of those Heart. It I. good to find so much
now of donations from busIness need.. WIllIngly we JoIn with the Chrlotlanlty In a Church.

~ people. More often than not, Party Panthers and otber organizatIon" By Rev. Eugene J. Doyle

Paper in Class

Draws Suspension

th18, 81le wrote me out a -8 and
told metocetoutotberclas8. WIleD
I got to the DeaD' 8 offIce, .be
called my nelglllM>r8 house to
tell them to tell my motberto come
to 8cllool with me, because I wu

"-- 8U8~~"--fo:-:ead1ng a

From Heaven
His EmInence' James CardInal Mc- submit tbe followIng program : opportunity.
Intyre, Cbancery Off1ce That.tbe ArcblOOcse of Los Assuring you ofmycompleteco-
Los Angeles, CalIfornia Angeles eslabl1sb a mllUon operatIon on IbIs matter.

dollar '-11 ftmd for poOr
Y~r Eminence: prisoners. SIncerely yours In Christ,

As s professor at CalIfornIa In doIng so, theArchdlocesecould Rev. Blase A. Bonpane, Professor
Stste College, my profession IdentIfy with hIm wbo said: .reply:
brIngs me Into contact wtth tbe leaders of the minority people of Rev. Blase A. Bonpane

Los Angeles. There Is constant Callfornls Stste College
discussion In these circles of the 5151 State College Drive
enormous financIal assets of tbe Los Angeles, CalIf. 90032
cburch In the Arcbdlocese of Los
Angeles. Reverend and dear SIr:The level of awareness among -
the poOr Is at an aII-tlme hIgh. It of Aucust 28.
Is the awsreness of exploitation ,- --,
lhat makes for a righteous rest-
lessness. Once truly aware, theun-
Umtted potentIal of the ponr to be-
get change evolves. because the poOr are more evIl or

From whal 1 have conststenlly more InclIned to crtme. II ts teD CUSS.
heard ID the past sIx months, I fold In order to maintain them In ,
would expect that by tbe fall there their "place" tDsplteoftheglutted
wIll be a strong campaign exposIng greed and super-a-dance all a- Dy.
the assets of the Church In the round them.
Archdiocese. In the name "' the 10fferthlstoyouandtotbeArcb- SIncerely y~rs,
the poOr and suppressed people of diocese of Los Angeles not so Reverelld Clemenl J. CoMolly
tho Arcbdlocese of Los Anoeles. I much as a plea. but rather as an Secretary io the CardInal
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American Democracy...

Jamaica, Long Island raid
Tonight (Tuesday nIght, sept. cross racist AmerlKKKa are nesses to the overt Fascist act

30th) New York pIgs shot-up, faIrly uniform In their attitudes that the pig chief was forced to
gassed and bombarded, the home towards mInorities, the poor, and arrest the young punk pigs. SInce
of members of the Jamaica, Long political dissenters; and Ber- that time september 28, 1968, (the
Island branch of the Black Pan- keIey lIke New York has a "ma, day Huey Newton was sentenced)

ther Party. del Pig Department." Chicago, the two pigs have been free on a

PIgs came to the Panther pad In Phllly. Los Angeles, New Haven, measlly $3,000 ball each. DurIng
Jamaica, Long Island, armed to Denver, Seattle and many more, that time dozens of Panthers a-
the teeth and demanded to be lei all have "Model Pig De- cross the country have beensub-
In. II Is no! known how many partments." jected to balls of $100,000, for
people were In the house atthls This standard operating pro- alleged crime. of "ConspiracY"
time but It Is known that the bro- cedure has been guided by the or have been denied ball
thers shouted out to the Fasclsl mis-named "Justice Depart- altogether.
pigs, "Do you haveasearchwar- ment" and Is coordinated by a
rant?" To this sensible and legal special "Panther Task Force." NOT MUCH DIFFERENCE IN
question the pIgs replied "We As the sissy J. Edgar Hoover JAMAICA, BERKELEY AND
don't need one" and began to kick has said Panthers are "number OAKLAND

down the door. Current Informa- one" on hls lIst, so It's not hardtlon Indicate. that at least two to understand the Panther-manla Last week the reality of
Fasc1st pig. were shot In the of local-yocalFasclslptgs.There "AmerIKKKan DemocracY",
batlle that followed and at least exist. more than enough proof of showed Itself as the Fascists had
two panther. were arr"sled. pig planned genocide against the a trial by a jury of their peers

Reports from the community Black Panther Party and agalnsl and were given one year In JaIl -
IndIcate that the pigs came well Black people, all that Is required "suspendpd."

equipped and carried themselves Is the moral slrength to Investl-In the maMer of a "Search and gate the slluatlon for oneself. The County Probation De-
DestroY" operation. The stan- parlment recommended thai the
dard equipment for tonight. op- THE OAKLAND FIASCO pigs be forced to become Involved
eratlon was bullel proof vests In "community work" lhat would
45 Caliber grease guns, M-79 This past month has witnessed "ease raclallenslons". Although
grenade launchers, and the usual some very slrange events In the this would be equal to hirIng
CS-tear gas, and shotguns. Fascist courts of the san Fran- ~ Jesse James to guard Bank of

Due to the fact that New York's clscobayarea. ' Amertca,thejudgecommended
1I0esl were so lII-equlpped for Warren Wells was convicted on the Probation department's rec-
this darIng venlure they found li charges of attempted murder ommendatlon a. a good one and
necessary to beat the two hand- aller two trials that ended In said he would no1 make li a
cuffed Panthers (17-year old 10-2 and lI-I for acqulltsl. War- stipulation of probation because
Stanley Plitlford and 17-year old ren was sentenced to lIve to life. he would lIke to see Ihe two pig.
Joseph Baskervllle)wllh the bulls In AIameda Counly Coorthouse make similar moves on their own.
of Ihelr weapons to make sure thai Panlher Charles Bursey was rall~ The judge remInded the pigs that
the Panthers didn't attack the roaded for lIve years to life on the they were morally bouod to pay
handcoffs with their teeth, Oneof for the damage done to the Pan-
the brothers was sllII uncon- same charge that grew out of the ther offIce and voiced the opinion
sclous when he was fInally placed same Incldenl. (The AprIl 6, Pig that he was certain that they could
In a pig car and hauled away Attack that resulted In the death of .IInd some activities to engage In
Ambulances called to the scen; Bobby Hut ton, the wounding of ..':'"7 .that would "ease racIal tensions"
were busy, but other than the EIdrldge Cleaver, and the rall- I wlthoot him makIng It a mandate
wounded pigs, Itls no!knownwho roadlng of many Panthers.) These' ;- of probation.

was treated.
f t Id I dl ~ .fac s wou n cate that although As In all the cases Inwhlchthe

At the eod of August the Black AIameda County coorts are short -'. ,-~ defendants had been Panthers -
Panther Party revealed a plan by on justice they are consIstent JUSTICE HAD BEEN DONE
the Berkeley Pig Departmentt~ ' .DRUNKEN, RACIST OAKLAND PIGS PRODUCED It seems there Is no! ~uch

authentic and duly recognized &8
such hy the Berkeley Ptg ~-
partment. Pig departmenls a-

" AMERIKKKAN DEMOCRACY" .

ALL POWER TOwaa In Oakland at that time. There
was (at that time) 80 many wtt-

the

-".nmm"isc-out.)
2 These six men would hold position to keep offenders

sealed inside building
3 Evacuate "ounded with covering officers laying

down lire base
4 Notily Caplam 01 Patrol and Chiel 01 Police. Ranking

Officero!4th
;; Nolily rankln~ ollicer ot Service Division to secure

IheH 0! J (HalloIJ...ice)
" (handwritlen) ~otily DD (Detective Division) to stand

by lor questIuDIng 01 pnsoners " general inv"stiga.
lion

6 Requcst lh"' W"gon. Ambulances and Fire truck to
stand by 10 p..rkmg 10. 01 Safeway Slores. Russell and
Shattu"k

.(handwritlen) ,..otily ACSO (Alameda County Sherl"'s
Office) Request riot tank be sent

1 AssIgn Iral1", posts to divert trallic around scene
a Not assigned to fourth platoon.

8 Bloc-k Shattu(;k "t Prince and at Wooisey with Police
Cars
a Use no ""res and 00 personnel lelt In street

9 Evacuate ne"rby homes as needed (Haadwrltlen
..le18'.: "SquadDOG(Z)")

10. Order offenders to come oul 01 building with hands
up and lay on sidewalk in Iront 01 building. (1bis item
i.cln:led)
a Use bull horn or lelephone (1bi. item Is c-oed
Gal)
b 11 th.. lails (TbIs ilem is c.- out)

.(--tIe.) ABLE CEASE FIRE EXCEPT AT DEF.
INlTETARGET

It. Assi&n two man squad to lront wilh shol&un (solid
slues) and armor piercing rine to blast armour plate
o[f upper windows (TbIs ilem is either c.- eat
or partially anderllnod. Haadwrltlea -.8)'0: "DOG

TRANSCRIPT OFASSAUL T PLAN
(The lollowing IS the colJ1plele, unaltered t~xt of the t-.;1/7nun"Ia-.."~-"Ir1ne"are 22 One (rontsquad will still remain on rooIto cover any

attack plan c-oedo8&.) attack (romthe outside
12 Assign two man squad in (ront to launch gas through 23. Call wagon down to ptck up prIsoners.

upper and lower windows. (HaDdwrItteD DOle says, 24. Fire truck called in i(needed.
I t Pat "EASY" ) 25. Back squad go to H 0( J to book in and question prls.
2 Sgt a. (W- c.- 881 say: "ODe gre83d. launcber ." oners.
I LL HaadwrllleD DOle says: "1. sboIpa " lauIK:ber) 26 One front squad gu to HMH to guard and question
I Assign covering ollicers to the (ront and rear 0( the b~Words ~ 081 say: "ODe .37MM gas gaD." wounded

building (Lell-haad margloal DOle says: "ABLE -HaadwrllleD noR sayo: "Z. 17 ~ Gas GaD") 27 One (ront squad will remain on roo( until we are
Sp " Pal, BAKER -I Pal, CHARUE -811 " Pal") 12 (sic) Order upper window shields to he shot out, and clear 01 area
a Two to cover the back use 00 buck shot to shoot out all lower windows Use 28 Assault squad search and con(iscate evidence (rom

rille slugs to try and knock open main front door. building
(Tllis ilem Is eilber crosoed.- -parlia1ly under- a Call in photographer (HaDdwrlllen POle says: "011
lIned.) upb&ckyard")

13 Notify HMH (&rrlck Memorial Hospila1) to stand 29 Alter al! others have gone, (ront squad pol! ouL This
by to receive wounded may take considerable time.
a Post shotgun guard at HMH -Not (ourlh platoon 30 Assault squad go to H 0( J to package evidence, make

14 Launcb in considerable amount 0( gas and then notes, write reports
.gain order offe r ders out by bul! horn or telephone 31 Back squad at H 0( J write reports after booking and
a Walk out Iron with bands up .nd then lay on side- questioning
walk in (ront01 buIlding 32 Front squad leave HMH and write reports
bffthis(.ils 33 Remaining front squad leave area come to H 0( J
(haadwrllle8 iDIerIiae DOle says, "A B C D E") and write reports

15 Front and b"ck guard lay down fire on second Ooor 34 Fourth Platoon Lieutenant and Sergeants meet to
A""ult squad tthree menl armed with sub-machine make sure that .I! has been (1)vered
gul'" appro,,1:11 building from the ,;outh As they ap. 35 Fourth PI.toun Lieutenant .nd Serge.nts brie( staff.
proach all firing I:ease Squad enter building through (Ibe remainder 0( Ibe plan is hand.,r;uen)
Iruntbroken,'..t windowsprdoors ABLE-{;OVER BACK
" First man cover swirs and no (iring unless target (21 l-shotgun"launl:her
IS pr nted. I Pat 1-Reising
b ~ext two men enter. and move to left and to right I Sgt tTbe words "I-rifle" crossed oot)
I:enter of ground floor Fire 30 rounds each up through Radio
second story Ooor, and reload.
c By now al! shutters should he blown off upper Ooor BAKER -COVER S-FRONT
windows. The entire building should be flooded with 2Pat Ishotgun
tear gas. The entire upper floor should be covered I rifleor Reising
with intense (ire This should bave the n~essarY Radio
effect

16 Order those able to walk down the inside stairs to CHARLIE-COVERN-FRONT
the ground floor, covered by the assault squad Then 131 I shotgun" launcher
they wil! walk out to the sidewalk and lay face :lOWD. 2 Pat I rIlle
a This will be done by bul! horn and/or phone ISgtlRelsIng

17 Front and rear covering squads remain in POiition Radio
until told to move

18 Leave one front covering squad on roof and cal! the DOG -COVER FRONT AFTER EVACUATION
other one down to cover prisoners. Leave back squad 2 Pat 1 shotgun"launcher
i" position I 17 mmgas gun

19 Assault squad will then proceed upstairs and bring
down the woundedandordead ASSAULT- ENTER BUILDING

20 Ambulance(sl wiU be cal!ed in from Russel! and 43Thompsons
Shattuck to pick up wounded and/or dead. 2 Pat ur 2 Thompsons " I shot&ln 00

2L Cal! back squad .round to front to assist as needed I Lt R;Kiiu
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TRANSLATION OF TEXT OF TELEGRAl\4 OF SOLIDARITY, WITH THE
BLACK PANTHER PARTY -FROM NORTH KOREAN ALLIES" ti

F
I FRa41

l<iCi
The Association of Democratic Jurists of Korea
The Committee for Afro~sian Solidarity of Korea

Mr. Bobby Seale, Chainnan
Black Panther Party

TO:

IN RESOLUTELY CONDEMNING THE FASCIST REPRESSION AGAINST YOUR
PARTY BY U.S. IMPERIALISM, WE ENERGETICALLY DEMAND THE IMMEDIATE

~~ LIBERATION OF THE MILITANTS OF YOUR PARTY ALONG WITH THAT OF MR.

HUEY NEWTON WHO HAVE BEEN ILLEGALL Y ARRESTED AND IMPRISONED BY
U.S. Itf'ERIALISM.

WHILE ~IOUSLY ~ING TO.r4Q.RDS THE PREPARATION OF A NEW ~. U.S.
IMPERIALISM, WHICH ILLEGALLY OCOUPIES THE SOUTHERN PART OF OUR
COUNTRY , IS CRUELLY REPRESSING 9OUTH KOREAN PATRIOTS AND HAS
RECENTLY PERPETRATED ATROCITIES ANO MASSACRED OUR COMRADE KIM
JONG TAl, CHAIRMAN OF THE COMMITTEE OF THE CITY OF SEOUL OF THE
UNITED REVOLUTIONARY PARTY OF SOUTH KOREA.

IN HOPING THAT THE SOLIDARITY WITH THE PROGRESSIVE2, PEACE AND
JUSTICE LOVING PEOPLES IN THE UNITED STATES WILL BE REINFORCED,

pJHE KOREAN PEOPLE WHO ARE STRUGGLING TO CHASE THE OCCUPYING ARMY
llie i U.S. IMPERIALISM OUT OF OUR COUNTRY AND ACHIEVE THE PEACEFUL

~~IFlCATION OF OUR COUNTRY WISH YOU GREAT SUCCESS IN YOUR STRUGQ.E
"::~~INST THE WAR OF A~ESSION AND THE RACISM OF U.S. IMPERIALISMa ,

,1
1

.lack Panel

NA TIONAL HEADC

FR(»1: 'rhe Black Panther t'arty

TO: Primier Kim II Sung, The peo\,le'a Re

The International Conference of Anti-

The Association of Democratic Juris

The Committee for Afro-Asian Solid,
On thi.. the e..e of Repression aga1n.

particular and other peoples of color and pr

we gladly take th1s occasion to send Fratern

people long engaged in the struggle comnlOn t

3nd Peace,

111. ~lack Panther Party and all progr

gain streullth and Revolutionary Fervor from

of resistance and victory of t!:e Korean peop

Korean people will certainly result in a uni

The Korean peoples example serves as an inv1

is the \weapon of Peoples War manifested in t

resist. The ultimate victory of the Korean

progressive and peace l"ving I'eople of the w

All Power

~

Black Pant'

&1:: ./ A

~

~l-'I/-1-l

~;ry. ~;:;8
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The following telegram was sent from Alaiers to the followina on SeDt. 9:

U Thant. Secretary General. United Not.ons. New York

Afro-Asian Group, United Nations. New York

Organization of African Unity. cJo Diallo Telli. Secretary General
Addis Abbaba. Ethiopia {during the recent OAU meeting held there)

t~
D

African political organizations are shocked and saddened to learn of
the arrests and repressive fascist type crimes perpetrated against the
leaders and'members of the Black Panther Party on their return to
the United States from the First Pan African Cultural Festival by
U.S. authorities in flagrant violation of the Universal Human Rights
Declaration enshrined in the Charter of the United Nations: The
bloody acts of repression directed by the Government of the United
States against the leaders and members of the Black Panther Party
and against most people of African descent living in the United
States are ai~ed to gag the Afro~rican people and deny them their
right to make their plight within American society known to the
world. This is contrary to the Universal Human Rights Declaration,
the cornerstone of your organization. The Charges fabricated against
Chainman Bobby Seal., Minister of Culture Emory Douglas, Chief of
Staff David Hilliard, and other members of the Black Panther Party
are intended to drape in white linen the ruling Americans undecorous
crimes in an attempt to justify their barbaric acts: United Nations
would be ignoring its duties should it stand by unconcerned while
the principles lnshrined in its Charter are being trampled on at
its very doorstep. We would gratefully appreciate your interceding
on behalf of the leaders and members of the Black Panther Party
to restor. their rights to freedom of speech and movement:

With High Consideration,

Signed: Ndeh Ntumazah. U.P.C., CAMEROON

M.S. Aboalmola, Frolina, TCHAD

Step'en Nkomo. Z.A.P.U., Zimbabwe

T.C. Sindelo. A.N.C., South Africa

Ewald Katjivena, S.W.A.P.O., South West Atrica

~

'Parly

TERS

; of Korea and

,aliat Journalist

of Korea

>erl of our Party in

11.,'e people in general,

!etings to a valiant

people who iove Freedom

, people in the U. S.

)ng, continous h1.tory

The .truggle. of the

,nd libeLated Korea.

, weapon--that weapon

,ean peoples will to

, will bc a victory fo1

NOrld.

...

People

jI-~ 1Gt.
Chief of Staff

.rty

~"itt'ee-

,#

~&~
~ vt~~\ Co1!lDittee ; i

C tral Co1!lDittee

J
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